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If you're wondering where to open
your first bank account in Chapel Hill,
just ask around. ou'll find plenty of good

reasons why more people in town and .

on campus bank with NCNB than with

any other bank.

Banking Where You Need
It When You Need It.

ou can bank with us at six offices

all around town including our Main
office right on Franklin Street.

But you won't have to worry about
when we're open. Because at five
NCNB 24 automatic tellers in town,
you can get cash, make deposits, and do
almost all your regular banking. There's
even one right on campus.

And now you can bank 24-hou- rs

a day all across the country through
thousands of Plus System banking
machines. Just ask us how we can go
with you when you're on vacation or
following the 'Heels.

Services That
Make Banking Easy
At NCNB you 11 find more than

just three or four kinds of checking ac-

counts. We'll make sure you get the kind

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
MONDAY, AUGUST 22
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Even James Worthy enjoys banking with NCNB coast to coast, through Plus System banking
machines all over the country. And at , NCNB 24 atfive handy spots in Chapel HilL
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designed Tarheel checks when you open
an account So you can show you're
proud to be a 'Heel every time you
write one. And we'll tell you how to get
a mini-basketba- ll, autographed by James
Worthy, with your new account.

Plus, we'll do everything we can to
be sure you get the kind of banking
services you need all the time. So come
see us. And find out how much you
can expect from the bank that wants

Special Hours: a.m. p.m.

of banking you need with services that
aren't just like everybody else's.

Like six different plastic cards. Or
Deluxe Banking. It puts almost every
banking service you need at no charge
or a reduced rate. -

A Special Offer
For NGNB Newcomers

All fall we'll be working extra hard
to be sure you know you're welcome.

We'll give you a $ 1 discount on
your first order of personalized custom- -

Extra Staff: 1 2 extra banking represent'
atives to help you

Special Help: For new and returning
students, graduate students,
new faculty and staff, and
other Chapel Hill" newcomers. to he thf best in ihp CTsn'ZncrNH!
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